
Three Questions, One Answer 
 
(PRAY - Give it over to God) 
 
Chadula has been going through a series entitled "Glory to Glory", it is the path of the 
saints. 
 
Pro 4:18  But the pathH734 of the justH6662 is as the shiningH5051 light,H216 that shinethH215 more and 

moreH1980 untoH5704 the perfectH3559 day.H3117  
Pro 4:19  The wayH1870 of the wickedH7563 is as darkness:H653 they knowH3045 notH3808 at whatH4100 they 
stumble.H3782  
 
Before we begin that path, and when we initially start out there are some questions 
that I believe the Father puts into the hearts of those who are His. 
 
Joh 14:6  JesusG2424 saithG3004 unto him,G846 IG1473 amG1510 theG3588 way,G3598 theG3588 truth,G225 andG2532 
theG3588 life:G2222 no manG3762 comethG2064 untoG4314 theG3588 Father,G3962 butG1508 byG1223 me.G1700  
 
One of the ways that I've seen Him draw is He begins to stir questions in the heart of a 
person.  Many times it happens when their life in this world falls apart: 
 
• Death of a family or friend. 
• Livelihoods or business destroyed. 
• Tragedy strikes the family. 
• Break up of relationships. 
• Dealing with some form of abuse.   
• Etc... something that shakes their world.  
 
THINGS ARE NOT WORKING OUT according to my plan!  
 
Now, some people want God as a means to try and make things work out according to 
their plan! 
e.g. Prosperity Gospel (which is based on the assumption that material blessing is the 
manifestation of God's blessing on your life). 
e.g. Sex, Power, Money ... and God is my means to get it.  
 
Nothing has truly changed in the heart of the person, they are just trying another 
method. They are looking for something ... 
 
Joh 17:3  AndG1161 thisG3778 isG2076 lifeG2222 eternal,G166 thatG2443 they might knowG1097 theeG4571 

theG3588 onlyG3441 trueG228 God,G2316 andG2532 JesusG2424 Christ,G5547 whomG3739 thou hast sent.G649  
 
E.g. the Job experience (reduced to Poverty and physical infirmity) and the Sodom 
example (materially blessed right up to the moment of destruction). 
 
Gen 13:10  And LotH3876 lifted upH5375 (H853) his eyes,H5869 and beheldH7200 (H853) allH3605 the plainH3603 of 

Jordan,H3383 thatH3588 it was well wateredH4945 every where,H3605 beforeH6440 the LORDH3068 
destroyedH7843 (H853) SodomH5467 and Gomorrah,H6017 even as the gardenH1588 of the LORD,H3068 
like the landH776 of Egypt,H4714 as thou comestH935 unto Zoar.H6820  
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Gen 13:11  Then LotH3876 choseH977 him(H853) allH3605 the plainH3603 of Jordan;H3383 and LotH3876 
journeyedH5265 east:H4480 H6924 and they separated themselvesH6504 the oneH376 fromH4480 H5921 the 
other.H251  

Gen 13:12  AbramH87 dwelledH3427 in the landH776 of Canaan,H3667 and LotH3876 dwelledH3427 in the 
citiesH5892 of the plain,H3603 and pitched his tentH167 towardH5704 Sodom.H5467  

Gen 13:13  But the menH376 of SodomH5467 were wickedH7451 and sinnersH2400 before the LORDH3068 
exceedingly.H3966  
 
People constantly look for rules! They want something that is controllable. 
 
Joh 5:37  AndG2532 theG3588 FatherG3962 himself,G846 which hath sentG3992 me,G3165 hath borne 

witnessG3140 ofG4012 me.G1700 Ye have neitherG3777 heardG191 hisG846 voiceG5456 at any time,G4455 
norG3777 seenG3708 hisG846 shape.G1491  

Joh 5:38  AndG2532 ye haveG2192 notG3756 hisG846 wordG3056 abidingG3306 inG1722 you:G5213 forG3754 
whomG3739 heG1565 hath sent,G649 himG5129 yeG5210 believeG4100 not.G3756  
Joh 5:39  SearchG2045 theG3588 scriptures;G1124 forG3754 inG1722 themG846 yeG5210 thinkG1380 ye haveG2192 
eternalG166 life:G2222 andG2532 theyG1565 areG1526 they which testifyG3140 ofG4012 me.G1700  
 
QUESTIONS THAT BEGIN TO STIR ... 
 

1. That I'm O.K. with God 
 
Heb 9:24  ForG1063 ChristG5547 is notG3756 enteredG1525 intoG1519 the holy placesG39 made with 

hands,G5499 which are the figuresG499 of theG3588 true;G228 butG235 intoG1519 heavenG3772 itself,G846 
nowG3568 to appearG1718 in theG3588 presenceG4383 of GodG2316 forG5228 us:G2257  

Heb 9:25  NorG3761 yet thatG2443 he should offerG4374 himselfG1438 often,G4178 asG5618 theG3588 high 
priestG749 enterethG1525 intoG1519 theG3588 holy placeG39 every yearG2596 G1763 withG1722 bloodG129 of 
others;G245  

Heb 9:26  For thenG1893 mustG1163 heG846 oftenG4178 have sufferedG3958 sinceG575 the foundationG2602 of 
the world:G2889 butG1161 nowG3568 onceG530 inG1909 the endG4930 of theG3588 worldG165 hath he 
appearedG5319 to put awayG1519 G115 sinG266 byG1223 theG3588 sacrificeG2378 of himself.G848  

Heb 9:27  AndG2532 asG2596 G3745 it is appointedG606 unto menG444 onceG530 to die,G599 butG1161 
afterG3326 thisG5124 the judgment:G2920  

Heb 9:28  SoG3779 ChristG5547 was onceG530 offeredG4374 to bearG399 the sinsG266 of many;G4183 and unto 
them that look forG553 himG846 shall he appearG3700 the(G1537) second timeG1208 withoutG5565 sinG266 
untoG1519 salvation.G4991  
 
There is a desire to know that the real you is O.K.  If your NOT O.K. then you may be in 
trouble.  If you have to pay for your sins you will be in trouble.  If you have to live up to a 
standard of holiness you will be in trouble (all of us will).   
 

2. What am I doing here 
     - Purpose, reason for being, existence 
Ecc 1 
Ecc 1:1  The wordsH1697 of the Preacher,H6953 the sonH1121 of David,H1732 kingH4428 in Jerusalem.H3389  
Ecc 1:2  VanityH1892 of vanities,H1892 saithH559 the Preacher,H6953 vanityH1892 of vanities;H1892 allH3605 is 

vanity.H1892  
Ecc 1:3  WhatH4100 profitH3504 hath a manH120 of allH3605 his labourH5999 which he takethH7945 H5998 

underH8478 the sun?H8121  
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Ecc 1:4  One generationH1755 passeth away,H1980 and another generationH1755 cometh:H935 but the 
earthH776 abidethH5975 for ever.H5769  

Ecc 1:5  The sunH8121 also ariseth,H2224 and the sunH8121 goeth down,H935 and hastethH7602 toH413 his 
placeH4725 whereH8033 heH1931 arose.H2224  

Ecc 1:6  The windH7307 goethH1980 towardH413 the south,H1864 and turneth aboutH5437 untoH413 the 
north;H6828 it whirleth aboutH1980 continually,H5437 H5437 and the windH7307 returneth againH7725 
accordingH5921 to his circuits.H5439  

Ecc 1:7  AllH3605 the riversH5158 runH1980 intoH413 the sea;H3220 yet the seaH3220 is notH369 full;H4392 
untoH413 the placeH4725 from whence the riversH7945 H5158 come,H1980 thitherH8033 theyH1992 returnH7725 
again.H1980  
 

3. Fulfillment (tied up in...)  NOT MONEY! 
     - A fulfilled life 
     - Why people chase money, power, pleasure 
     - children, security, position 
 
Job 1:1  There wasH1961 a manH376 in the landH776 of Uz,H5780 whose nameH8034 was Job;H347 and 

thatH1931 manH376 wasH1961 perfectH8535 and upright,H3477 and one that fearedH3373 God,H430 and 
eschewedH5493 evil.H4480 H7451  

Job 1:2  And there were bornH3205 unto him sevenH7651 sonsH1121 and threeH7969 daughters.H1323  
Job 1:3  His substanceH4735 also wasH1961 sevenH7651 thousandH505 sheep,H6629 and threeH7969 

thousandH505 camels,H1581 and fiveH2568 hundredH3967 yokeH6776 of oxen,H1241 and fiveH2568 
hundredH3967 she asses,H860 and a veryH3966 greatH7227 household;H5657 so that thisH1931 manH376 
wasH1961 the greatestH1419 of allH4480 H3605 the menH1121 of the east.H6924  

 
E.g. Job, with the loss of all did not forsake what he knew to be true.  His life was not 
based on his circumstances, but rather His relationship with His creator.  He would 
not turn his back on what he knew was true.  But He did have to get reeducated along 
the way ... A proper perspective.   
 
Job 1:20  Then JobH347 arose,H6965 and rentH7167 (H853) his mantle,H4598 and shavedH1494 (H853) his 

head,H7218 and fell downH5307 upon the ground,H776 and worshipped,H7812  
Job 1:21  And said,H559 NakedH6174 came I outH3318 of my mother's womb,H4480 H990 H517 and nakedH6174 

shall I returnH7725 thither:H8033 the LORDH3068 gave,H5414 and the LORDH3068 hath taken 
away;H3947 blessedH1288 beH1961 the nameH8034 of the LORD.H3068  

Job 1:22  In allH3605 thisH2063 JobH347 sinnedH2398 not,H3808 norH3808 chargedH5414 GodH430 foolishly.H8604  
 
SO: 1. Am I O.K. with God, 2. What am I doing here (Purpose), 3. how do I have a 
fulfilled life ...  
All tied up in one answer.  Jesus 
 
Some things happen right away, other things you realize while you are on the path 
with Christ going from Glory to Glory.   
 
E.g. Am I O.K. with God?  If your in Christ, YES 
 
Eph 2:14  ForG1063 heG846 isG2076 ourG2257 peace,G1515 who hath madeG4160 bothG297 one,G1520 andG2532 
hath broken downG3089 theG3588 middle wallG3320 of partitionG5418 between us;  
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E.g. What's my purpose? In line with your design and your make up!!! Peter (fisherman), 
Moses and David (shepards), Paul (a teacher), etc.  God supernaturally empowers the 
abilities and skills He has already put into your life as you lay them down before Him 
and submit your life to Him.   
 
E.g. Fulfillment! Comes in the will of God and no where else.  All else only gives 
temporary satisfaction that passes exponentially quicker based on a person's "success" in 
the world.  Fulfillment comes while you are instep with the Father.  There is nothing else 
but Him ... and that is fine!  
 
Holy Ghost 
 
LEARN the Leading of the Spirit 
Rom 8:14  ForG1063 as many asG3745 are ledG71 by the SpiritG4151 of God,G2316 theyG3778 areG1526 the 
sonsG5207 of God.G2316  
 
There is a difference between being led by the Spirit and being led by the natural mind! 
 
Pro 14:12  There isH3426 a wayH1870 which seemeth rightH3477 untoH6440 a man,H376 but the endH319 
thereof are the waysH1870 of death.H4194  
 
The way of the mind is negotiated in the soul! And the voice of the soul must be silenced 
in order for you to hear the voice of the Holy Spirit.   
 
Death of the ego (internal voice that we think is us, it's not ... needs to die, satan in 
your mind.  The global hive mind and collective thought pushing the system towards 
the modern day construction of a Babylon system). 
 
How do you silence it?   
1. One, realize that it is NOT you!  
2. When it goes off don't entertain it, declare it an intruder and say "JAH!" Silence 
the voice of the soul! 
 
Athletic Performance.  The difference between doing and thinking about doing.  It's a 
layer of processing that you need to be freed from.   
 
Conclusion: 
 

- Check your connection with the Father! Seek Him and know that you are O.K. 
with Him.   

- Know that God's plan and purpose for you has to do with how He has made 
you.  It will be in part the desire of your heart, comes as you put him first. 

- Fulfillment will be there on the path of life as you follow Christ.  Won't find it 
anywhere else outside of Jesus. 
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